New ENPs - Fall 2011

Bill Agee - Franklin County Sheriff's Office - Rocky Mount, VA
Jeffery Carney - Hamilton Co. 9-1-1 ECD - Chattanooga, TN
Suzanne Carroll - Denver 911 - Denver, CO
Molly Coulter - Williamson TN - Summertown, TN
Tom Cribley - Denver 911 - Denver, CO
Jennifer Disburg - Metro Communications Agency - Sioux Falls, SD
James Fraser - Maine DPS - South Portland, ME
Gerard Gaughan - Kimball - State College, PA
Eryn Girton - Denver 911 - Denver, CO
Anthony Gonzales - Denver 911 - Denver, CO
Nicole Graves - 911 Datamaster, Inc - Overland Park, KS
Sherri Griffith Powell - LR Kimball - Austin, TX
Lisa Hall - Midland County 911 - Midland, MI
Joseph Harris - Denver 911 - Denver, CO
Natalie Heywood - Denver 911 - Denver, CO
Mark Holmes - L.R. Kimball - Ebensburg, PA
Patrick Keelan - - Sedalia, CO
Dan Kelley - Verizon - Rancho Cordova, CA
Delia Kraft - Orange County Sheriff's Department - Silverado, CA
Michael LaFond - 911 Service Analysis - Tuscon, AZ
Kevin Lazor - L. Robert Kimball & Associates - Pittsburgh, PA
Dan Lewis - Reedy Creek Emergency Services - Lake Buena Vista, FL
Fondra Marshall - Bandwidth - Denver, CO

Danielle McKelvy - Denver 911 - Denver, CO
Brad Meixell - Clark County Office of Emergency Communications - Sellersburg, IN
William Melton - Kimball - Burke, VA
Monica Million - Grand Junction Regional Communication Center - Grand Junction, CO
Dawn Moore - Fayette County - La Grange, TX
Meredith Morgan - Southfield Public Safety - Southfield, MI
Judy Ocondi - Telecommunication Systems Inc. - Seattle, WA
Gary Oldham - - Round Rock, TX
Kevin Pagenkop - American Medical Response / LIFECOM - Riverbank, CA
Kristen Patton - Denver 911 - Denver, CO
Tom Pavek - Elert & Associates - Stillwater, MN
Debra Plunkett - Charleston County - North Charleston, SC
Regina Ramon - Collin County Sheriff's Office - McKinney, TX
Helena Rothenberger - Denver 911 - Denver, CO
Imas Sakin - Zetron, Inc. - Redmond, WA
Brian Short - Vance County 911 - Henderson, NC
Linda Sims - Bandwidth - Arlington, TX
Michael Stanley - Charleston County - Summerville, SC
Thomas Tolman - - Arvada, CO
Jason Torrey - Grand Traverse 9-1-1 - Traverse City, MI
Timothy Warsop - Denver 911 - Denver, CO
Scott Wolfert - FairPoint Communications - Dover, NH